I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Minutes / Approval of the Agenda

IV. ANNUAL MEMBER ELECTIONS

V. Committee Reports
   A. Student Allocations
   B. Political Action
   C. Student Empowerment
   D. Campus Engagement
   E. Campus Safety

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business
   A. Elections Procedures Guide
   B. Like Peeling an Onion – (Cultural Event Approved) (Tuesday, Jan. 31st)

VIII. President’s Report
   A. Community Safety Meeting
   B. Sustainability Committee Student Representative
   C. David Houle – Futurist Program – February 16th
   D. College of Education/VPA CSL Representatives
   E. Preview Day – February 4th

Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)

Adjournment

We, the Council of Student Leaders, as the voice of the student body, are committed to Winthrop University and our extended community through appreciating diversity and encouraging unity. We facilitate the organization of student groups, promote campus wide events, communicate student needs, and enhance our understanding of Winthrop in order to serve the university. Through our actions, we aim to further student development; to promote integrity and accountability; and to empower students to take an active role in campus life. Empowered students will become accountable citizens, will shape positive change, and will encourage community pride through their investment in Winthrop University and the world.

Like Peeling an Onion – Tuesday, January 31st – Dina’s Place